
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

MeMinis.
K MEMBERS OF THE WASHINGTON

1 Infantrr Vctmn Corps ill assemble nt thearmory orihe Washington Infantry on Mondav,sll r i. sharp, to atlsud the funeral of ComradeJohn D. Hughes, t
D. B. MORRIS,

OC25-1- Commander!

THE MEMBERS OF IRON CITY LODGE NO.
, A. i A.. lll meet at their hall corner

ood si. and Virgin allev, on
SUN DAT AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Ip mafce arrangements to attend the funeral of
Brother Unghs,

QcB-18- 7 BY ORDER TV. M.

Lejral Notices.
LEGAL lam prepared to dower for tho legal

sslon, writing mortgages or tran-
scribing Ipga' or oihr documents: satisfaction
Eiaranireii: terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,

Fourth av

THE rUBLIC--I HERFBY GIVE NOTICE
thatmv! MUlir. lias left rrivbed

and board on Kiet avenue. Nineteenth ward. Pitts-
burg, and tint then fore I am not responsible for
ana ill nni pa any ueui sue mnv romrari.

October II, 1S81. blEGFRlED MILLER.
OC25-3- 3

Iiasincs Charters.
TIbSOLTT10-OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
X' that the partnership existing as the finn of
Jlevers & Moeliener has tills day been dissolved by
mutual consent Geo. Stoebener. Jr. retiring:.

I.. II MEYFR,
OCTOBEB19, 1SSL. GEO. STOEI1EXER. JR

o25-12- 1

yOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THATTHE
X partnership henlofore existing order the
finnuanie of lm ,t McDennot: wasdlssohed
rv mutuil consent on October 5 last. John Mo-D- e

rmott Is authurtred to piy off all accounts and
collect all moncv6 due to the firm, and he wishes
St to tx known that he will continue the business at
the present stand. fclMOX HASSON

JOHN McDERMOTT.
FirTPBCTtc. October 3. 1831 oc!4-T- 7

1"1 1WI.N YL.

PERSONAL Coffee anl whbky urns, nDla- -

EROXAL Large nickel plated shears
15c IIS Smlthfield,

JERSONAL Ladles' doaVs. :75 up. John J.
Freund, Caraontt.

PERSONAL Children's cloaks, 1 up. John J.
Carson st.

PERSONAL Ladles' capes, fl 25 up. John J.
Carson st.

)ER"-O- VL Ladles' Jackets, : 75 up. Join J.
Freund. st.

AI Best ftvreral in the city; try us.PERSON Wilson. 10 snilthtield.

Store, storn- - doort safes, lunchPERSONAL counters. 72 Diamond.
AL-- crackers 5c each: 10.000 JustPERSON from Furopi'. II. Roycr, 105 smlthfield.

L S ' the loieh- - new "Brenton" hat;
onr latest importation. O'Reilly's, 407 Alar-- ct

street.

TERSONAL Carlng inlves and forks 50o per
X pair sold nere for 1 per pair. 105
fcnltiitkld.
pERSON'AL A ladv desires to teach French to
X children In private families. Address A. E.,
Dispatch office.

Philadelphia,
former Flttsburger, Is stopping at the Seventh

Avenue Hotel for a lew days.

pER'ON L Lesions given on violin, piano,
JT mandolin and guitar, by Mrs. L. E. Barnes,&7
Wylle ave , near burner st.

ash paid for old gola and silver;
Jewe.r repaired uew work made to order.

Chris. Hauch. Ml mitlillcld.
ERsON.Cl tonework We build all kinds,

either bv the yard or perch, on short notice:
give us a trial. C. J. bteele, Allegheny.

3PERSONAL Fine tailor-mad- e dresses: fit guar-
anteed, moderate prices; also ball, evening

a- -d reception dresses. Mine. Bona, S30 Penn a e.
AL A few tine merchant tailor-ma-

suits and o ercoat not called for will be sold re-
gardless of deposit at No. 65 AVyhe ave., Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Matrimonial paper containing
of advertisements of marriageable

leople mailed free. Gunnel's Mouth! '. Toledo, O.

Pratt Is here for the 54th vcar. with
lWi.O0ols of new books, Oxford Bibles, fine

albums, etc., to be sold at half price at 423 Wood St.

rERiOXAL Miscellaneous furniture moved,
stored. Shanahan Transfer Co.,

101 Iorbes av.. ncar curt House. Telepl one 1&9.

PtltsONAI. 1'outtrv and game received dally
at reasonable prices. E. llerst & Co.,

Mane's J9, 31, 32 Diamond Market. Telephone 165S.

mil's World's Fair Album orPERSONALand rt, a $5 book, tree to pur-
chasers ol lurulshing goods at Aland's, 131 Fifth
avenue.

"PERSONAL dewing girls and dressmakers to
X know that they can o tain a thorough knowl-
edge of cutUi.g at the McDowell School. 393 Fifth
avenue.

K12 Carson st.

PERGONAL Sbanahin Transfer Co. malrea a
of moving storing and packing

fufilturc iftiei nutliticld cor. Water; stable
Va Forbes a c. Tel. ISO.

PERSOVAT- - An Invalid at 35. an athlete at62;
ata-r- h cured me and It will cur you;

I am a poet, but excuse me, I didn't know it; drug-gls- te

tell It. P 31. Hunt.

Don rail to see those Remarqne
J)ERSOVAI-

-
etching- - elegantlv framed. (3 (Just

at J 85 Ohio St.. Alle-
gheny, 6uccesor to Ruhl, Mehaus &, Co.

moles, etc., on ladles' facea
raianentlv detroved liv the electric needle

without nam or sea consultation free. 11S3
Etrcng. omce 421 Petm ai i uisourg I'a.

JERbON"AL Go to J. Dwyer'a lor tine orcss
the latest stles in fackets; cash or

credit: yes, ch or sredlt. these are our terms.
Room 4. McCauce block, corner Seventh av. and
Smlthncld.

John J. rrennd's 'CommercialPERSONAL16111613 Carson st., handsomest store
on bouthside. can sae lou much money on every
purchase children's cloaks, 1 up; ladles' J acketa,

2 75up, this week.

T)EKSONAL Marrv Tnoncands of people have
X been rnrried litrotiirh our atrencv: ir vou want
Hhnsband or anv station of Hie. send stamp
tor-am- of ou mctrimomal paper. Mr. and
jura, urzhc, iiiicago, iu.
"PERSON AL-Ur- Men-olr- t3 75: Mark

Ttt Tin's Huckleberrv Finn. 7.lc: Wehster'a
IMctionarx, large quarto, 1 25 E. P. Roe's
"works,,ualf price, special bargains in old and new

soka. Irau- - Bacon JL Co.. )l Smithfleld st.

C. Echaefer. th Jeweler, 150
SERSONALJ. secured the services of Mr. W.

optician, who will
your eyes free of charge: a full line of
our i spectacles are tue best in the city.

PEUlSONAL Umbrellas and repaired
wait; our reliable gloria covering

fort I , any size umlirelia. Is guaranteed for a
reti'. are s lsthecjly place, so don't mistake
.he number. 24 birth su. dlrecUy opposite BUou
Theamir.

PE!!SONAr-Removal--
R G. Bailey, formerly

&. Biilev, 164 Fourt i av., has remoted
to 1S2 .fourth av. continues the real estate busi-
ness, rtyu coiiect'ng and loans monev on realtv,
bond atd mortgage. R. G. Bailey, No 1.2 Fourth
avenue.

3PERSONAL Stop coughing' 1.000 reward for a
case or throat or lung trouble, last stages

which cannot be relieved bv a proper use
of Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers; 25c a box at
eruggists. For sample send 10c to Stone Med Co..
Chicago. IlL

PERSONAL Free trip to California and0 per
to all purchasers of our fruit land on

the h installment pfan, guaranteed bv bond: e do
all planting, cultivation and labor- - will sell only a
few acres on these terms to advertise the property.
Write Walter J. Raymond. Da) ton, Ohio.

AL When i was a small bov mv motherPERSON s repaired my breeches and Jacket, but
since 1 got to be a great blgman. Dickson, the well
known tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood .t,, second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
1 el. 1553.

PERSONAL Frea to bald heads We will
information and full particulars how

to grow a luxuriant head of hair on bald beads, no
matter what the cause or of how long standing;
also, stop falllug hair and cure all scalp (UEeases.
Address Prot. W. B. Logan & Co.. Hair Growing
Iuotltitc, Si East Fourth. St., Clnelnuati, Ohio.

- "PERGONAL We herewith take pleasure In of--J
fering you the following special Inducement: A

double-Wir- e! breech-loade- r, naminated steel bar-r- -.

ton or side lever, with all Improvements at
tx and will rUe-.o- u free of charge a complete set
of loading and cleaning tools. 100 shells gun case
and hunting co.it; this Is beyond d ubt the greatest
cfler ever made K. bmlt, 32ana934 Liberty st.,

3. 705. 7T7 Send stamp for newUlus-Trate- d
catalogue

1UII.MI.

FOUND-Y- on can buy a Flobert rifle, 22 caliber,
at K. bmit's.

70CND Good Kitchen saws for 35c; sold else-
where lor 75c, at 105 Smithfleld.

I.'OUND Purse, on JIarket st; owner can have
upon IdentlfleatlOD bv calling at 1C4

Fourth av e.

tools of all kinds at the
EOUND-Carneute-

rs"

prices, fallv warranted and guaranteed.
105

That you can get Hill's M orl-l'- Fair
Album, a f9 000k. free at Aland's, 131 Fifth

av., by purchasing v our furnishings there.

PCND-"A- re you In It?" Pratt has arrived
a silendd stock of new books, fine

albums. ixfurd leather Bibles, etc, to be closed oat
at about hall price at 42S ood st.

ITOUND Ladles while out shopping find It
10 purchase fresh butter, eggs, poul

try and game of E. llerst &. Co., stands A 3U 32
Diamond Market.

"DOUND-- A place to buy fine dress goods and
X Jackets on easv terms; yes, cash or credit J.Dwver, Room 4, McCance bljck, corner Seventh
av. and smlthfield.

"T70UVD Aren'tt'iey cheap: those Remarque and
X artist etchings: and what lovely frames, $3 only
at J. F. Nlehaus', 65 Ohio st.. Allegheny, successor
to Sukl, Nlehaus & Co. Don't talTto see them.

3r"Djp?ay advertisements one dollar per

tjuart for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per lint

for each insertion, and none taken for less than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE CCXT PER WOItD
FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for la

either at main or brauch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Elnds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDCfO,
FEMALE HELP, BO KDERS,
AGENTS, MICELI,ANKOTTS,
TEKSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smltlifield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHTRF
W.N"T. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tire Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

FITTSBURO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S509Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCK EY, 24'h street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .T SAERCnFR, No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. MrBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS 4: SON. Ohio and Chestnut street.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Slain Heltt.
BOOKKEEPER Mnst lie accurateASSISTANT penman: one w ho his some knowl-

edge of newspaper work preferred. Address
Books," Dispatch office.

Books opened, adjusted andBOOKKF.FPING from old 6tyle to voucher
svstem: will take charge of books where business
will not Justify bookkeeper full time. Address Ex-
pert Accountant, BoxlS49, city.

Good reliable hoy toles-r- the drugBOY one with some experlerce preferred;
state age D. F. Mullin, Fayette City. Pa.

Good hog butchers: steady workBUTCHERS psv to right men. Apply Dunlevy &
Bro's. Packing House, Twenty-thir- d St. and A. V.
R.R.

A good butcher: steady man thatBUTCHER the business; good wages. Apply 416
Larimer av., E. E.

flARPET SALESMEN Must he acquainted with
Kj city trade and have good references. Addresa
Carpet Ability. Dispatch office.

Two alto singer. AddressCHOIRBOYS office.

TTvRAFTSMEV ThreJ mernanlcal draftsmen:
U highest wages to first-cla- ss men Henry Aiken,

Lewis block, city.

T) T?UG CIVERK A qualified assistant to g to
inecoumrT; pennantniTosuion:iTcnnanpi3:ferrqd: state experience and salary expected.

areas sirycnuia, ui&paixa omce.
Evervw here to know that I haveENGINEERS the publication of "Stephen-

son's Illustrated Practical Test, " which lavs over
everv other work on questions and answers in
print; latest examinations for Mate, city or Gov-
ernment license; well Illustrated; nicelv bound In
cloth; agents wanted, sent bv mall for fl. Walter
G. Kraft, 44, 70 LaSalle St., Chicago.

EXPERIENCED traveler with HOO to invest toIj travel out this State; can control a specialty!
good salarv and steady work: single man preferred.
Address H. H Dispatch office.

TTXPERIENCED TRAVELERS-Wl- th 3"0 bonds
ill wanted Box C B. A., Dispatch offlc.

PAINTERS Two first-cla- ss men.HOUbE William F. Derbaum, 05 Carson St.,
S. S.

A live, pushing business man to take the
agency in this citv for the sale of Salutaris.

an absolutely pure, natural, effervescent mineral
v ater. superior as a table beverage to Apolllnarls
and all other waters of Its class: recommends Itself
when Introduced, and sells rapidly on Its merit
alone; a good business for the right man. Address
The Salutaris Company, St. Clair Springs, Michi-
gan.

MAN An American gentleman ofgood address,
under 25, to act as assistant manager at

permanent business: good salary: no experience
needed If fairly vvell educated and willing; refer-
ence. Applv personally after 9 Monda to tha
Manager, Room 16, McCance block. Seventh av.

MAN Reliable persons to take the agency In
town for one of the best selling articles

on the market; retails for 23 cents; pays 100 per
cent profit: sells In every family. Address William
F. Cornman, 404 alnut St., McKeesport, Pa.

Quick, by a well-kno- yonng actress,
aneuergetlc man with small capital to act as

treasurer with good dramatic company. Those
meaning business address Enterprise, Dispatch
office.

MAN A good German: one who understands
careof stock and general farming;

references required. Apply at once. Lock Box 21.
Monongahela City, Pa.
" T AN A reliable German to take charge of farm
21L suiiaDic iorgaraening purposes, 4inuesirom
excellcni market. S. I. Hamilton, East Llver- -
pool, O,

EN -- For the United States Armv. edM unmarried men between the ages of 21 and 3S
years: good pav, rations, clothing and medical
attendance; applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age, character
and habits. Ap'ply at No. 015 Penn av., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

MEN X few bright and intelligent men for an
position from now until Christmas.

Apply at once, C. H. Dodge. No. 25 Excelsior
building, lxtb av. and Graut st.

-- A few good men who are not afraid to
hustle to sell a useful household article; good

money to right parties. Apply at oOJ Fifth av.,
uuuuaj.

MEN and boys to distribute circulars pay to
persons, send stamped

envelope fur particulars to Box 1238, Providence,

A gooa, soner plumber; also a steam
fitter. Address F. & L.. 97 Water St., city.

PRESS FEEDERS-- At Stevenson ft Foster's, 827
53 Vt ood St.

SALESMEN To sell by sample our monev order
retail merchants: $200 a month In It

for live salesmen; previous experience not neces-
sary. Address with stamp. Merchants'
Money Order Company, Cincinnati, O.

Want to secure the services of aSALESMAN voung professional salesman to mase
the sale of v patent honsehold article in Pittsburg.
Proprietor, 40Biavcr av., Allegheny.

SALESMEN Five good experienced ontslde
good salaries paid to right parties:

also two neai bov s for store. Address Teas, Coffees
and Presents, Dispatch office.

In every locality to lntrodncetheSALESMEN specialty In the market: salary
and expenses to good men. The Day Mfg. Co.,
Cleveland. O.

J10 for S3: our white enameledSALESMEN door plates will do It; sample for
stamp. Bellefontalne Manufacturing Company,
Cincinnati.
SALESMAN with trade to sell tailors' trimmings
i in Ohio and Indiana from Dec 1. Address K.,
Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS Three first-clas- s. Immediately;
to f 10 a day. Boom 4)4, 135 Fifth

ave.

SALESMEN Two good salesmen: call to-d- 3 to
floor. 39 Logan St., city.

TINNERS-App- ly Monday morning to A. H.
&. Co., 176 Fourth av.

THAVELING SALESMAN Specialties for gro--X

cere, drvgoods and general stores; side line.
Tabor. 177 Mouroe St., Chicago.
"TTAGON BLACKSMITH-Go- od wages and

t steady work. J. P. Smith, Mansfield, Char-tie-rs

P. O.. Pa.

T7AITER Yonng colored man to wait on table
IT In prlvste family; must thoroughly under-

stand Ms business. Apply at residence of Charles
Donnell). Fifth and Negley avenues, at 6 o'clock,
Monday afternoon.

YOUNG MEN Ten respectable yonng men of
address to solicit ordes for the finest

gradp portraits In sepia cravon and water colors;
experience unnecessary; work speaks for Itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Company, first floors 708
Liberty sU. 007 Wood St.; stores open till 9 r. M.

YOUNG MAN for shorthand and typewriter;
also bej neat penman and have some

knowledge of bookkeeping: a pron lnent position
for right person. Adlress, with reference and
state salary expected, T. Y.. Dispatch office.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS AND CAJTVASSERS-oebntterSc-- By

scientific dUcov ery pure butter can be
made for less than 6 cents a pound: it Is not an

or an artiticial, but pore, genuine
butter, made from the pure elemeuts ufbutterj
contains no injurious Ingredients; cannot be dis-
tinguished from the best creamery butter; anyone
can make III agents make from $10 to (20 a day sell-
ing the material or making butter ror sale: fur fur-
ther Inlormation send lor circular, free. Address
Planet Mfg. Co., Wichita, Kan.

A CENT: On salarv or cummlin. t i,.niiAA the new patent ehemlcal Ink" eraslne pencil: 'selllnr noveltvfff!:--rDJUa- ! In .?!'"" v"!: no SDraslon 01paper: 100 to tso per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to $620 In six days; another 132 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
tachbUK- - and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, addi ss The Monroe Eraser Mtg, Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS Slale and female, wanted everywhere;
seller: absolutely new

territory: no talking; profits Immense and successa certainty. Abbott Manufacturing Co., Spring- -

WANTED.

Agents Wanted.
and gentlemen. Greatest nov-

elties of the season and quickest sellers; some
sells dlrrct to business men: aho best ranvasslng
goods In the world. We guarantee IM o S0 per
month. Canvassers. on't spend your time on un-

salable goods, but drop In: we will keep open until
8 p.m. Agents wanted In Latrobe. Greensbiirg,

Meubenvllln. Alliance. Reaver Falls and
all surrounding towns: also 2 general agents.
Frantz & Co., iX Smithfleld st.

A iKe energetic party In every placeAGENTS our goods; we have a new line
that will sell at every house, and agents can reap a
harv est between now and the holldavs; will piva
salary of 175 per month If preferreJ and lnrnlsh a
team free. Address at once. Standard Silver Ware
Co.. Boston, Mass.

to J30 per dav: the Erin NerveAGENTS-J- 10
patented; eclipses anything ever on

the market: over "8.000 sold by agents the first week
In London; people are wild over It: nothing of the
kind ever seen before; sample bvtnall, --5 cents;
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg." Co.. La Crosse,
Wis. xlO

Youngmen who are willing to work 8
AGENTS a day and be satisfied with fS to S30 per
week. To those who applv quick. I will give county
rights (free) In Pennsylvania. I astern Ohio ana
West Virginia. For particulars and terms address
J. J. FlUpatrlck, McKeesport, Pa.

GENTS-"Kln- g's Handbook;" 2.639 lllnstra- -
tions: 51 colored maps: census IW)t selling for

2 50; Is making a great hit: agent-mikin- g money
rapldlv: territory going fast; liberal terms. P.J.
Fleming A Co.. fa Fifth av.. Pittsburg. ,

are making 10 dally taking orders forAGENTS cheap and convenient w

rack; five good men wanted for three months or
longer Write to C. 0. C, Dispatch office, for inter-
view with general agent.

(10 a dav Is the golden harvest toAGENTS selling the Elgin Typewriter (patented
1890). Sample shipped agents prepaid. 60c; big

routs: sells fast: terms free. Elgin Typewriter
E o.. Oswego, N, Y.

"World's ColumbianAGENTS-F- or
official organ of the Fair;

sells at eight; large commission: inclose stamps.
J. B. Campbell, 21s LaSalle st,, Chicago, HI.

AGENTS New cigar lighter: every smoker buys;
in wind or rain : sample 15c, two for 25c;

fl dozen, by mall; stamps taken. It. stayner&Co.,
Providence, It. I.

appointment on30dav6' time,AGENTS-J- 50
150 profit In four weeks or 110 pay. Free

samples for stamp. D. Shoop & Co., Racine. Wis.

A GENTS WANTED-- SJ per day guaranteed;
JX. light work, at your home, Write to tl. jj.
iisacrasun,, umirs, .. i.

f3 to 17 dally: experience unnecessary.AGENTS & Co., Perfumers. West Winsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
APPRENTICE to learn dressmaking) good.

562 Fifth av.

for a small family; goon reference re-
quired. Address P. O. Box 273 Pittsburg.

Good girl to do general housework inGIRL family. Apply 25 Union av.. Allegheny.

Good girl for general housework. ApplyGIRL ran av third door below Forbes st

GIRL-T-o do plain writing: wages 4 00. Address
Dispatch office.

to do fancy work at their homes; weLADIES maierlal and pay per piece. Call and
see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar &
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

and girls to learn dress making andLADIES no chart. Madame Bona, London, Paris
and New York Co., 930 Penn av.

LADY Good pen .ian: refined. Intelligent, not
18 years of age. willing to travel, to as-

sist in writing work entitled "A Life's History."
Addresa G. W. K., Dispatch office.

who has had experience In selling goods
to take a good salaried and permanent position.

Address Permanent, Dispatch office.

For permanent position; fair salary toLADY partv: no selling required. Call HUH
Sixth St.. Monday after 9 A. M.

For child 2 years of age; German orNURSE preferred. Apply Monday afternoon at
Hotel Kenraawr, East Liberty.

salesladies to sell
trimmed millinery; no one need apply unless

thoroughly competent. Fleishman & Co., 6M, 606,
KSMaiketst.

THREEHive.
experienced salesladies; one learner.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
and guitar players, male and female, toSINGER with entertainment. Address J. B., Dis-

patch office.

yOUNG MEN and ladles to attend day or night
X school at the Actual Business College. No. 5

Sixth av.; bookkeeping taught by actual business
firactlce; penmanship, arithmetic English

month, ts: shorthand; private Instruc-
tion a specialty: eleventh year. II. J. Conner,
President; J, M. Phillips, Expert Accountant.

Partner Wanted.
To take an active part in an exten-

sive manufacturing business, with Capital
from $3,000 tofl5,oa: exclusive sales In United
States with 60 per cent profit: will bear closest In-
vestigation. For full particulars call on or address
M. FT Hippie i Co.. 96 Fourth av.

PARTNER With $50. In light manufacturing
Address Bare Chance. Dispatch

office.

Booms Wanted.
TTT ANTED ROOMS Two or three rooms with

IT conveniences in good location for young
roupje: references given; state terms. Address
X. Y. Z.. Dispatch office.

Business Opportunities.

LADY or gentleman to manage branch agencyt
stamp for flee sample. E. L. Baldwin &

Co., Detroit, Mich.
ROUTE Good retail milk route on theMILK inquire Marsh Installment Com-

pany, 2011 Carson street, Southslde.

"TIT ANTED Young man of ability to take half
1 V Interest in patent lor Pittsburg, controlling
ntpnt food product; to assist in organizing com-an- y

for Pittsburg and manage same; parent com-pa- nv

incorporated; companies In all cities to co-
operate: must Invest no scheme, but genuine
opportunity to eeeure valuable Interest for early

full particulars. Address C Bradley
Traver, Box 1201, New York CitJ.

WANTED To sell out a business doing $225
can be doubled; will accent JlouO

from cash purchaser: a profit of $100 monthly guar-
anteed: owner has not time to attend to It; will
bear the closest Inspection, only those who mean
business need write: will take a man of push,
energy and capable to manage the business; now
well established. Address Business, P. O. Box
869, Pittsburg. Pa.

Business manager ror corporation
manufacturing wire work and patented steel

light, iron and steel specialty with exclusive ter-
ritory; mnst be able to take interest with present
owners! business alreadvestablshed. Apply to G.,
care Carrier No. 69, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED An energetlo trai bv Investing
good patent, can clear $250 a month;

no risks. Address G, C D., Dispatch otSce.

Situations Wanted.
the evening, from 8 to 11

It o'clock, by active, honest young man. Ad-
dress 444, Dispatch office.

work done at 124
St., city.

POSITION A young man of 23, with 12 rears'
and A 1 references, a posi-

tion of tru-t- , or would Invest smalltmount of capi-
tal with services In a good business; is considered
a first-cla- ss business man and accountant. Ad-
dress J. B. K., Dispatch office.

POSITION By competent roung man with seven
position as bookkeeper or

assistant: speaks German and English; best ref-
erences. Address L. O., Dispatch office.

POSITION As bank messenger by a young man
for the position: can give very

best city references, and bond, IX necessary. Ad-
dress L, Dispatch office.

By a lady aa assistant bookkeeper or
to do general office work. Address L., No.

374 South Market st.. Canton, O.

POSITION As traveling salesman by young man
best of references. Address Y.

M., Dispatch office.

POSITION as seamstress or family Eewlng;
Address 62 Franklin st.

POSITION as bookkeeper or at any clerical work.
G. P. T.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a man 30 years of age. situation;
salary no object; best of

reference. Address 140 Ohartler st,, Allegheny,

SITUATION By a drug clerk with 15 years
1 reference: registered manager.

Address SnlfiTaal Dispatch office.

SITUATION 4 shearman, plow shapes, plates
Address M. E., Dls- -

paicn omce.

orruATioi Eas coot, short order or hotel, by
kj colored 1 In. Address o, O., Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.

BOARDERS One or two gentlemen: furnished
board, aU conveniences, private

family. East End, one minute's walk from line or
Duquesne Traction Company: references given and
required. Address J. P. R., Dispatch office.

Two gentlemen boarders; well
front room, stationary washstand. hot

and cold water, both gases. 17 Garrison st.. Obser-
vatory HUL Allegheny.

In the E. E.; nicelr furnishedBOARDERS and $12 per month: dt Lrhtfnl loca-
tion: can have use ol piano If desired. Address
F. N.. Dispatch office.

For nicely furnished front andBOARDERS ; all conveniences. 221 Federal st. ,
Allegheny. '

TVOARDERS Gentleman and ladv to board In
X private family; home comforts. 328 Main st..
ITltuourg.

Nicely furnished large room; rea-
sonable reference required. 12 Seventh av.

IODGING-S0C7- 5C and$L Hotel Wilson, 10

uurA a ior two large jroui rooms, oatn.U both gases, unfurnished, suitable for light
houaefceeniiio" Inottnn the best. Address .T. (1..
East Liberty postoffics.

OCCUPANTS for rooms; nicely furnished rooms,
en suite; rent reasonable; with or

without board. 6820 Ellsworth av., E. E.

OCCUPANTS For elegantly-furnishe- d room,
one door from park. 14 Poplar st,,

Allegheny.
CCUPANT3 for neatly rnrnlshed room; both

gases. 45 Washington ct., Allegheny,

'
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WANTED.

Dressmaking Wanted.

A REOPENING Miss Flesher's Dress Cutting
and Making School. 414 Smithfleld st.. former-

ly 15 Penn av. Former scholars please call. We
teach everything pertaining to dress cutting and
makl g. Our system is the only system of actual
measurement In the world, and onr schools are the
only exclusive dross cutting and making schools in
the world. We teach you to make ladles' and
children's garments of every desert tion to the
actual measure or the form. No refitting; no try-
ing on garments: fit perfectly. Please call and
exam ne our system '

Financial Wanted.
TO LOAN-- We have money to loan atMONEY current Interest on city and suburban

property: also on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Favette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av. ,

1

To loan In large or small amounts onMONEY cltv or Alleghenv property, Mortimer
Starling, Room 34. 108 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMONEY property, M, V. Hippie & Co.,
06 Fourth av.

G A G ES $100, COO to loan ; sums $500 to $5, 000MORI expenses light: money ready. S.
J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av

Money to loan tn sums to suit atMORTGAGES 6 per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152
Fourth av.

"REAL ESTATE brokers requiring deeds.
mortcraires. or transcribing of any description

done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me; terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Room 34. 103 Fourth av

A MULERT Insurance agents, 413
SCHEN'CK Pittsburg. Pa.

TO SELL A good purchase money mortgage of
$1,000 bearing 6 per cent. Address Vendor,

Dispatch office;

TO SELL- -8 prime first mortgages. Woolsey ft
Co., 510 Smithfleld st.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best $5 00 cabi-

nets to $.1 00. Stewart & Co . 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond Photoettes $1 00;

SFEKERS-Buyo- ur ladles' Jackets,BARGAIN John J. Frennd. 16U-16- Carson st.
UGGY OB PHAETON Must be strong and

cheap: state kind, price and condition. Box
1. Avenue P. O.. Pa.

of provisions, fresh or cured, to knowBUYERS to buy their smoked meats. Bea & Co.,
Second ave. and Railroad Crossing.

for pure lard, Ask all grocers for Ilea's
pure whiter

BUYERS-S- ee our children's cloaksCARFFUL John J. Freund. 1GU-1- 6 3 Carson St.
and see those artist etchings withCOME frames, fl (less than half price, at J. V.

Nlehaus'. 85 Ohio st., Allegheny.
two squaresI7VERYBODYtoknowthatweare rbrmerly were.

Rea & Co 's pork house. Second avenue ana Bail-ro-

Crossing.
EVERYBODY to know that W. 0. Staving sellaI J the reliable Star brand butter at 200. Stands

204, 205. 218, center Allegheny market.
EVERYBODY to know that Hea 4 Co. are now,Ij within three squares of the postoffice, on Sec-

ond ave.
to know that tho Becond avenueEVERYBODY pass Rea Co.'s pork house.

IEVERYBODY says the best 25c meal in Pltts--U

burg Is at Hotel W llson. 10 Smithfleld.

EVERYONE to send for samples of wall papertI'j sent free to any address; paper ror 3
cents a bolt: paper forS cents a bolt:
gold paper for 8 cents a bolt; nt gold embossed
paper for 12 cents a bolt. G. G. O'Brien, paint and
wall paper store, 202 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.

FOR $25 cash you can buy the best three or five
sewing machine made: a dozen differ-

ent kinds to select from: a certificate of warrantee
forfive vears given with each machine; money re-
funded in three months Hmachlne Is not satisfac-
tory ; machine direct rrom manufacturers; save the
820 paid bv Installment houses to canvassers. W.
II. Colbert, Dealer In Sewing Machines and Sup-
plies, st Federal St., Allegheny.

FURNITURE to move, pack and store.
Co., Smithfleld, cor. Water. Tel-

ephone 3.

GIRLS To buy fine dress goods and Jackets of J.
on easy pavments; yes. cash or credit.

Room 4, McCance block, corner Seventh av. and
Smlthfield st. Open also evenings.

ROCERS and dealers to bnv Boneless BoiledCI Hams, sausage, pork, spareribs, lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Itelneman, 16 Pitts.
Market

HALF PRICE Ladles' muslin underwear,
slightly soiled. Bee Hive, 38 Wjlle av.

to see the finest Une of fiverHOUSEKEEPERS genuine Roger's spoons and
forks: best triple plvte knives at $175 per set at
Stelnmann's. 105 Federal st.. Allegheny.

IADIES Bny capes, fl 25 up; Jackets. $2 73 np;
In fur and astracnan trimmed, $5;

plnsh Jackets, $7 60; plush coats, f12 up. John J.
Freund, Carson St.

and gents' clothing cleaned or ayea;LADIES' work. Chas. Pfeifer. 413 Smithfleld.
and 10O I ederal st.

LADIES The beautiful "Brenton" hat. our
Importation, merits your Inspection.

O'Reilly's, 407 Market street.

LADIES to know they can get a perfect fit at Mrs.
Lashe's Dressmaking Booms, 393 Fifth

A German wants to take lessons InLESIONS Address Mr. Llnde, 1713 Sidney St.,
Southslde

Some one to teach me a few lessons onIESSONS Address Mandolin, Dispatch
office.

MOTHERS Children's cloaks, fl np. John J.
Carson st.

"VOTICE Workmen are notified that a strike Is

i pending at the Bellalre Steel Works lor Just
cause. The works are closed down this week on
account or the strike of the machinists, engineers,
blacksmiths, helpers and water tenders against be-
ing allowed only single time for Sunday service
The men refused to perform work on these terms
Saturday evening and notified the company to that
effect. Committee.

Members Star of the Valley Lodge, K.NOTICE earnestly requested to attend their
next stated meeting: business or Importance.

OTHER men to do as a man did the other day; he
weak and famished, when be entered our

store and bought one of Rea Co.'s hams; he Is
now doing two men's work.

PADLOCKS-On- ly 58; a fine line of table and
always on hand. Boyer, 105

Smltlifield.

PARTIES wishing choice properties Improved
will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, 104 Fourth av.. who always has special
bargain that are not generally In the market, and
do not care to advertise.
TJATENT3-- 0. D Levis (20 years!. Solicitor, la

Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

IAN O and furniture moving bnananan TransferP Co., Smithfleld. comer Water.

PITTSBURGERS to know that pnre white lard Is
own city. Rea & Co., Sec-

ond ave. and Railroad Crossing.
Is here ror the 54th year, with 100,000 vols,PRATT books, Oxford Bibles, fine albums,

etc., to be sold at half price at 423 Wood st.
Second-ban- d steam pumps about

suction; must bo in first-cla- ss condition. In-
quire Room No. 9, Stevenson Building, No. 43
Sixth avenue.

To tutor In preparatory or collegePUPILS by a college graduate; highest refer-
ences. Address Q, Dispatch office.

SELLING OUT to quit the line at your own price
misses' and children's Jackets, reef-

ers, newmarkets, children's dresses, blankets,
comforts, etc Bee Hive, 33 Wylle av.

Revolvers, reloading tools andSHOTGUNS special bargains the coming week.
105 Smithfleld.

TO BUY A doctor's light phaeton, In good con-dltl-on

H. Royer, 105 Smithfleld.

TO BUY a small printing office. Address X. M.,
Dispatch office.

TO RENT Office or part of same; ground floor
with window; central locality desired; vicinity

Smithfleld, Water, Wood or Market sts.preierred;
state rent and give full partlculas to W. J.H.. Dis-
patch office.

SELL ion double-barr- el breech-loadin- g shot-
guns, bar locks, rebounding hammers, pistol

grip, choke bore and all Improvements at $16 50,
K. Smlt, 932 and 934 Liberty st. 703. 705. 707 Smith-fiel-d

st. Send stamp for new catalogue just out.
Dr. Warner's health corset. 99o.

Bee Hive.
banled to and from East End ror 60s.

Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

LADIES 8pecial ralne astrachan
trimmed Jaokets, $5. John J. Freund,

Carson street. .
can bnv double barreled breech loadingYOU ror 89 CO. 105 Smlthfield,

VOUR UMBRELLA to or repair while
X you wait: luwest prices in the city. Ware's,

24 Sixth St., directly opposite Bijou Theater.

1 f OOO buyers to buy pigs' reet, pigs' beads.X') pigs' tails, hearts, kidneys, livers, spare
ribs. Rea & Co.. pork house. Second ave. and Bail-ro-

Crossing.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
CORNER Wylle and Duff 12 room dwelling:j lot onxiou leet. vteo.ii nston, 63 Fourth av.

FORTY-FIFT-
H ST.-- 12 Orick hcuses 10-- per cent

Morris Fleming. 108 Fourth

"THJURTH AV. property, between Smithfleld and
X Grant st. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.- i ,

HOUSE Those tn need of a new eight-room- ed

house with all modern conveniences
will find an exceptional bargain by addressing Hal-le- tt

A Arthur, 703 Penn av., city.

LOCUST ST. Near Gist St.. brick dwelling 3
ball, cellar, etc.. hnllt for two addi-

tional stories: also, brick dwelling 4 rooms onTus-tl- n
st. ; both streets paved and property sewered;

level lot 20 feet on Locust by 120 feet by 23 feet on
Tustlnst,; only $4,200. K. G. Bailey, 152 Fourth
avenue,

aaTriJ lltffrlflMTflTTliiiirillt.1 T"ii Wimmnrmi-nm-

FOB SALE rMFEOVED REAL ESTATE.
wlrVWllfV'
City Residences.

Liberty st. properties, Geo. Johns--
ton, 62 Fourth av.

valuable Penn st. properties. Geo.
Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

Qfiflfl AND fl1 Per month will buy one or the
tlDUVU coziest little 'homes we have to offer: a
very pretty an roomy lot, a good honee of five"
rooms, hall, attic, city water, gas, etc. ; the. owner
occupies and has devoted several years to the Im-

provement and embellishment of the place: he will
take pleasure In showing It to those who present our
cards; very cheap at $.2,600: Pennsylvania Railroad
trains or electric cars take you qnlcklv there.

Charles SomersA Co., 129 Fourth av.

ffljfr 000 lor an brick house, six
tlptJs minutes' walk from Court House and be-
tween Pittsburg and Central Traction lines: fa. r..
with h am) e water, both gases, ranges, etc.; some
of the rooms large enough to be divided: bargain
to early buver. Murry & Edsall, Fidelity Building.
121 Fourth av.

CjQ 400-C- or. Wylle and Wandless st Thlr- -
tlDOs teenth ward, lot 25x100, new two-st- o and
attic frame dwelling of hall and six rooms, front
and side porch; city water In house; $2,000 cash,
balance to suit, see Thos. McCaffrey, SjOJ Butler
6treet,

C 100 No. 1 Investment and location, on For- -

J)Oj lot 30x107: two brick dwell- -
Ings of hall and six rodSre, ani :th In each: rents
for $600: one-ha- lf cash.balance to suit. See Thos.
McCaffrey, 3509 Butler st.

Q 150 Liberty av. near Thirty-nint- h St.. a
J!iO new frame dwelling of 6 rooms and fine
attic: street pvved. good level lot 20x110 feel to a ot

alley; a verv desirable propei ty. (C126) Black
& Balrd, No. 65 Fourth av.

I 200 Lombard street, a two-?to- brick
twtfcj house of six rooms and attic, bath, range,
hot and cold water, etc.; lot 22x125: immediate
possession. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
AV.-N- lce little frame house. frontT7UCLID and everything In good shape; price

$2,700. C.H.Love, No. 93 Fourth ay.

I7UCLTD AV. Nice brick honsc.flve rooms, front
porches; price $3,200. C. H. Llove,

j o. vj j ourtn av.
STARGARETTA ST. For salo orto let two new
ill frame houses Just finished. 6 rooms and large
finished attic, large porches, halls and slate man-
tels to each house: artesian well on each premises;
Ave minutes' walk from Penn av. cars: eai h lot 23
feet by 150 on Margaretta st. between Rebecca and
Falnnount av,. Nineteenth ward: high, beauti-
ful and healthful locations; they are residences In
the city, while enjovlng the pure. Invigorating air
or the conntrv; Just Iheplace ror a home; terms
easy. C. O'fiounelL 1146 Penn av
VTEVILLE STREET-N- ear Fifth av.; a sacrifico
Vi price: lot irox240 feet with two brick dwell-
ings, only $18,500. (A13.) Black & Balrd, No. 95
Fourth av.

NEW frame house, six rooms and large finished
good cellar, slate mantels, inside w. c,

bath, stationary wasbstand: new house, never been
occupied; back and rear porches, electric hells, etc.:
price $3,750: terms reasonable. C. H. Love, No. 93
Fourth av.

&I BOO cash and balance In monthly payments
wXy orto suit pnrclmer, will buy a nice new
frame residence of nine large rooms ou a good ave-
nue, handy to traction cars; has all the latest im-
provements and Is very conven ently aTranged.and
elegantly furnished throngnout; nice lot In good
neighborhood. See Baker & Co., 6227 Penn av.,
E. E. (103).

Qjfrflfl down and monthly or yearly payments
CtJUU buvsa nice cozy little frame honeof

five rooms and finished attic In a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to electric cars, has slate man-
tels tile hearths, bath complete, good cemented
cellar, two porches, etc. (191). See Baker & Co.,
6227 Penn av., E E.

JO 800 Dearborn St., near Wlnebldflle avo.,
s frame house. 7 rooms. halL good cellar, etc..

newlv painted and In good condition: largelot,
40x100 reet (A 38:). Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth ave.

11 Q OOO One-ha- ir cash, balance at 5 3 per
Z)J-O- s cent: one of the finest and best situated

brick residences In the Ea6t End. (69) For fur-
ther particulars see Dennlstou. Elderkln &Co.,
Llm., 6232 Penn av. ; telephone W27,

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

ON Pennsylvania av., near Fremont St.. Alle-
gheny, the property now occupied by Cruik-shan- k

Bros., subject to a .'s leise from 1st
April next, at a rental or $500 per year and water
rent; lot 80x105 ft.; will sell at a bargain. George
Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

Q? 000 will buy the best house and lot for the
IDO money In the Second ward, Allegheny, on

one of the best residence streets, only one-ha- lf a
square from the Pleasant Valley electric cars;
handsome new two-sto- ry and mansard pressed
brick residence containing eight large rooms, hall,
marbla vestibule, bithroom, inside w. c. station-
ary wash-stan- d, laundry, with all the conven-
iences; cemented cellar, range, both gases and
water, slate mantels, tile hearths Inside shutters,
sliding doors between parlor and dicing room, high
ceilings, slate roof, large lot, property well sew-
ered; terms, one-thi- rd cash, balance long time1;
possession at once: the owner has engaged In busi-
ness In the East and Is offering this property $1,000
less than actual cost in order to effect an immediate
sale. 'For permit see Johs K. Ewing & Co., exclu-
sive agents, 107 Federal st,
QflC 500 One-ha- lf cash, balanee two years, will
tlTcJs secure a beautiful residence of nine rooms
on Esplanade st., Allegheny: this Is a bargain, as
owner must have cash and will rent It of purchaser
If desired until April, 1893. at a monthly rental of
$40. Address Box 45, Allegheny P. O.

CJQ 300 On easy terms, a nice frame house six
IdZ) rooms, large attic and cellar, lot 25x140, on

Shady av., near Eleventh ward school, Allegheny.
Apply to J. P, Moben, 201 Franklin St., Allegheny,
Pa.

C7firi CASH Balance same aa rent, will boy a
t5 1 J J m frame house on Jackson st. ;
Immediate possession; price $2,300. John K.
Ewlng A Co.. 107 Federal at.

&l Q OOO North avenue residence, eight rooms
tjaXzJi and all conveniences; Immediate posses
sion. obn K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal st.

Suburban Besldenees For Sale.
JUNE suburban property for sale or exchange forI city property: 36 acres or level land; all under

cultivation : good double brick house, 13 rooms and
finished attic: gardener's house, 4 rooms, barn and
stable, tnolhonse and all necessary outbuildings: 3
good wells and cistern on property: 3 minutes from
6tatlon and 45 minutes from Union depot; 8 accom-
modation trains eaoh way dally; easy terms. T.
H. Dickson, 96 Fourth av.

INGRAM STATION. Pittsburg and St. L. Ry.;
new houses: well butlL seven

large rooms, reception hall, porches and natural
gas: on McKee av., opposite Presbyterian Church:
will be sola very low on long time, inq
premises; neighborhood unexceptional,

(TTQ 500 Near Ben Venue and bhadyslde sta- -
tiiiu tions, close to uuquesne Traction itoaa,
brick dwelling, modern style, eight rooms, t,.v.
laundry, etc. (A 450.) buck iialrd. 'So. 95
Fourth av.

ttl 100 will bny a house. with lot 25x120,
suDXj within B miles from city, on Pennsylvania
Railroad: a complete property and decided bar-gal- n.

Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS

City Lots.
LOTS Cor. orWylle av. and FrancisELEVEN lot 20x100 ft. to 20-- alley: will sell In

lots or as a whole at a bargain and on easy terms.
Geo. Johnston. 62 Fourth av.

choice lots on Webster between DuffTHIRTEEN eta.. Thirteenth ward, one
square frem Wylle av. cable cars. George John-
ston, 62 Fourth av.

In blocks or single lot fronting on Webster,LOT8 and Bedford avs. : JO minutes by cable
cars from postoffice. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

At a bargain, 22 level lots on Duff St.,LOTS Wylle aud Webster avs. Geo. John-
ston, 62 Fourth av.

lots on Frances st near Wvlle av.. Thir-
teenth ward. Qeo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

Several very fine building lots fronting onLOTS av.. Thirteenth ward. Geo. John-
ston, agent, 62 Fourth av.

well located lots on Bedford av.,TWENTY-ON1- 5
Chauncey and Duff sis, George John-

ston, 62 Fourth av.

007 BEA UT1KUL BUILDING LOTS fronting
OUI Wylle, Webster. Bedford and other streets
and avenues. Thirteenth ward. Geo. Johnston, 62
Fourth av.

1 Q BUILDING LOTS on Cnanncey St.. between
Xu Wylle and Webster avs. Geo. Johnston. 62
Fourth av.

DA FEET on Market St. Geo. Johnston, 62
OU Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
li'IFTH AV.. East End 100 feet, more or less,
JC surrounded by beauttfal stone residences, near
South Negley av. ; great bargain If taken soon.
Morris & Fleming, 108 Fourth av

LOT 52 feet front on an asphalt paved street,
to cable and electric cars, for onlv $0per

foot. See Baker & Co., 6227 Penn av., E. E. (HO). '
OAKLAND Cheapest and best lots; level,

no hills to climb; only 12 minutes
from new postofflce, on line of electric cars, two
squares from Fifth av. cable cars with 3 cent fare;
buy Ophelia st. lots, 21x141; only 11,600. (D 246.)
Black A Balrd, No. 85 Fourth av.

SHADYSIDE LOTS Two choice lots, each 25x100;
from Fifth Avenue Cable or Du-

quesne Electric road: onlv 1300 each (a 441). Black
& Balrd. No. W Fourth av.

1800 Nice corner lot, 20x100, suitable for a
site, on a good hast End street.

right on traction road. See Baker A Co., 6227
Penn av., E. E. (441).

Bazelvrood Lots For Sale.
TWENTY-THIR-

D WARD Level lots, near
electric, cars and B. to, R. R.statlon;

5 down, $10 per month: streets graded and ma-
cadamized, sidewalks laid, city water; houses
bmlt to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C Burgwtn, Attorney at Law, 150 Fourth
av.

Allegheny Lots For Rale.
TEAR Reserve township schoolhouse, East St..

1 v Alleflrhenv. 70 verv Une level hntlIdlng lots.
25x100 feet each ; price, (230 per lot, Geo. Johnston,
62 Fourth av.

SEVERAL good lots on Fremont St.. near PennJ
ave., Allegheny: away down prices.

Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth ave.

LOTS SO lots, 25x100 ft.. East et . Allegheny:
1150 per lot, Geo. Johnston, 62 i ourth

3 LOTS 20x105 reet each, on Jackson St.. near
Fremont St., Alleghenv. Geo. Johnston, 62

Fourth av.

.

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

Pubnrban Lots For Sale,
lots; price $300 per lot.

Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

AT Ingram 130 choice building lots. Geo. John-
ston, 62 Fourth av,

C1LEMING PARK LOTSNear Chartlers, P. A
X L. E. K.R ; these lots are level, os line of pro-
posed electric road; we ire closing out very cheap;
price $225 each; terms. flrstpavmenl$10. bal.llper
week; no Interest; 10 per ceni discount for cash. F.
L. Whltty. 67 Rebecca St., Allegheny

Farms For Sale.
0 wratn nd mtnflr f'

JL corn belt of the West, near Council Bluffs, Iowa;
terms easy. Address owner, 554 rreweav,, Alle-
gheny, ,Fa,

KQfiT acres of valuable coking coal and grazing
tJOO land, within two miles of Clarksburg. Har-
rison county, W. Va., and 'near the B. & o. and
Monongahela B. R.'s. Apply at once to Hon. J. J.
Davis, or Mr. 8. N. Bartlett, Clarksburg, W. Va.

FOB SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
BUSINESS chance and no capital required:A billiard and pool tables. $10 down, balance,

$2 60 per week. 72 Diamond st.
BUSINESS chance and no capital required:A billiard and pool tables, $10 down, balance $2 50

per week. 72 Diamond st. "

OARDINO HOUSE A good paving boaraing
house fronting on parks. Alleghenv City: 20

to 30 hoarders at goi d prices; will sell the entire
furnishings of the house, transfer lease and give
possession at once. Address R. L Dispatch of-
fice.

CITY DRUG STORE Location ceptral; rare
ror young man or physician: will sell

at Invoice. Address "Menthol." Dispatch office.

CLOTHING STORE ror sale in good live town or
doing leading business In the

good reasons for selling. Address F. B.,
Hspatch office,

TNRUG STORES (THREE) In Pittsburg. $1,200
XJto $1,601; three drug stores in country towns,

$300 to $1,000; two bakeries and conrectlon-erie- s,

country towns, woo to $300: ten gro-
cery stores in Pittsburg. Allegheny and
country towns. $200 to $3,500: two butter,
egg and poultry "stands in Allegheny Market,
$K0 and $200: lease and furnlshment of a licensed
hotel In Ohio, $4,700, and two not licensed In Penn-
sylvania. $2,000; one shoe store in Pittsburg,
J2.500: three meat markets In Pittsburg and one

town of 3, 000, $200 to $700; one conrectlon-er- y
In Allegheny, $4,000: one wholesale btead bak-

ery, $5,0C0: two paper routes, $6C0 to $700; one
notion and eandy store; one pool business In
town of 3 (00, $1,500: one art Illustrating busi-
ness. $2,000: three hardware stores In large towns,
$4,000 to $8,000; one Jewelry store In Allegheny,
82,800; two Job printing offices, one In city and one
In country, $1,600 and $150; one-ha- lf interest and
partnership In a railroad town general store. $1,000:
one restaurant In city, $200: one hat, caps and
gents' rurnlshlng goods store in city, $3,000: one,
restaurant and boarding house In Pittsburg, $700;
one boarding house in Allegheny, $400, at Cham-
bers' Business Agency, Room 0,102 Fourth av.

DRUGSTORE In good location, restaurant,
clear stores, grocery stores, $200.

$500 to $10,000; milk route. Uvery stable, lumber
vard, fish and ovster market bakery, shoestore.
Holmes & Co.. 42b Smithfleld st.

SALE A railroad, stand; good trade (city
. ano,transitlon), big profits, sell quick: engag-

ing In other business. Address Big Profit, Dis-
patch office.

STORE (at Invoice) In amanuractur-- X

lng town or3,000; best room and location In
the. town: doing a good business: best reasons given
ror selling. Inquire at Chambers' Business Agency,
102 Fourth av.. Room 6.

STORE Will invoice with stock and(GROCERY about $1,600. and nice modern frame
house, seven rooms, bath, natnral gas. etc.: will
sell store altogether or separate. A.Goeadel,No 103
Collins av.. East End

ROCERY STORE Whole or hair Interest: a
bargain to a quick buyer. Address Tom, Dis-

patch office.

STOCK of drygoods and notions In a
splendid bnslness locality on Wylip iv. : a rare

chance for small capital. Applv at 136 Wylle av
city.

TEA STORE Retail and Jobbing bnslness, $1,600;
Invoice $2,000; fine stationery store, $900:

half Interest In real estate business: hat and gents'
rurnlshlng store, $1,00'): cigar stores- - grocery
stores, bakeries. Ferclval & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

Bnslness Properties For Sale.
BUSTNES3 property on Firth avenue near Van

Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth ave,

T70R SALE or traie The new Commercial House,
1 New Lisbon, O.: good reasons for selling.
William Bradbury, proprietor.

SALE of land by the United States at Pittsburg.
Be It enacted bv the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States or America In
Congress assembled, that the SeeretarvorWarbe.
aud hereby Is. authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the p: Phaser, or purchasers, all the right,
title and Interest of the United States In and to all
that certain parcel of ground belonging to the United
States, situate In the city of Pittsburg. Pa., at the
northwest corner of Penn av. and Garrison alley.
In the Fourth ward of said city, rrontlnu ICO reet
on the west side or Penn av. and extending north-
wardly along the west line or Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low water line of the
Alleghenv river, subtect. however, to such publlo
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Washington, D. C. Sep-
tember 26, 1391. Under the provisions of the above
quoted act of Congress, approved May 21, 1890, and
bv direction or the Secretarv or War.I will offer for
sale at public auction on the premises In the cltv
of Pittsburg, fa., on Wednesday, the
28th dav or October, 1891. at 11 o'clock A. M., for
cash, the property described In said act, together
with such Improvements thereon as belonartothe
United States, sublect to the conditions set forth
In said Act. and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions named in the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will be furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also apLxtof
the ground can be seen. The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bids, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
In the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
of 2 per centum of the purchase money at the time
of written notification or acceptance of bid;

full amount of the purchase money
mnst he made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, of the prop-
erty mav be wsold, without further notice, at the
risk and cSt of the defaulting purchaser: the
cost ofallctnveylvielngwlll he borne by the pur-
chaser. G.VB, Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen--
eral, U. S. , Fx- - x

choice down-tow- n properties, Geo.
Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

Mannfactnrlng Sites For Sale.
SITES-Seve- ral desirableMANUFACTURING with and without

buildings and machinery: on lines or railroads and
rivers. T. H. Dickson. 96 Fourth av.

fine manufacturing locations. Geo.
Johnston. 62 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
UPRIGHT PIANO Used but a short time,ANwill be sold at a rare bargain. Call at once at

music store of J. M. Hoffman & Co., 637 Smithfleld
"street.

A HLSTROM, Kortzman. Mathushek A Son
Xl pianos on easiest terms; full line of sheet mu
sic and mnslcal Instruments. Franklin & McCaus- -
land. 18 Sixth St., nttsourg,

BROS-- Behr Bros. Behr Bros. The newBEHR Conservatory of Music, which
was recently opened in New York by Xaver Schar-
wenka, was rurnlshed throughout exclusively with
the Behr pianos. Sole agency In Pittsburg, F.
Bechtel, 702 Smithfleld St.

--IHICKERING 4 SON'S famous pianos. rMtts- -j

burg agency, Franklin & McCausland, 18 blxtn
street.

Stelnway piano at a bargain. Lecnner &FINE 69 Fifth av. ; easy payments.

mandolins. Danos, violins andGUITARS, of everr description. Eappel's,
684 Smithfleld 6

SQUARE PIANO, only pi, atKNABE 637 Smithfleld st. '
A BACH, ivers & Pond. Emerson,KRANICH Starr A Co., pianos atLechner.t

Schoenberger', 68 Fifth av.t old Instruments ex-
changed.

TT INN-d- PIANOS Best selling instruments In
Xj the market; aircnts wantea: factory prices.
Carl Linn, General Agent, 83 Federal si., Alle--
gheny

T ISZT" ORGAN, Mason & Hamlin make: used
Xj very short time; good as new; bargain for

imall church. W. C. Wlutehlll. 152 Third av.

A fine parlor organ in perfect orderORGAN$40, at the music store ofJ. M. Hoffman
& Co., 637 Smithfleld st.

at $20, t35, 150. tS5. Echols & Caswell
Co.. LImljed., No. 116 Federal St.. Allegheny.

PIANOS We are offering wonderful bargains In
pianos that must be sold at once

to make room for our fall and holiday stock; call
soo i and secure first choice. Echols & Caswell Co.,
Limited, 146 Federal St., Allegheny;

pianos and organs from 115 andSECOND-HAN-
D

on easy payments: all Instruments
warranted. Lechner & Schoenberger.S) Fifth av.

SOHJIER PIANOS. Colby pianos. Schubert
for sale at reasonable prices by J. M.

Hoffman & Co., 537 Smlthneldsi

UPRIGHT PIANOS from 1M to $300: square
$50, $75. $125 and 1175. Echols & Cas-

well Co., Llm.. 143 Federal St., Allegheny.

521 ftf-- 0- A.Smith & Co. upright piano, as
IPJ-U- J good as new.; several second-han- d square

pianos cheap. John Blebling, 1715 Carson st,

Machinery ana Metals For Sale.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE Cheapest In city.

1807 Carson st.

CYLINDER PACKTNG-C- all on or write to
Fulton & Co., Llm., 31 Penn ar.. for

particulars of Rogers' balanced packing for steam
eTlluders; best in the world for large cylinders.

TYPEWRITERS-Headquart- ers for the world;
reduction; don't pay man-

ufacturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
of the United States fi.r thorough examination
before accepting; absolutely first-cla- ss condition

instruction book Iree; Smiths,
aligraphs, Hammonds. Crandalls, Yosts, Nation-

als, Internationals. and all smaller machines at
about or less than half price; Remingtons rr ted to
any section: largest house In the world; two large
floors devoted exclusively to typewriters; see com-
mercial rating for our responsibility; Illustrated
catalogues and specimens ofwork free on applica-
tion. Typewriter Headquarters, 31 Broadway,
New York; 296 Wabash ay., Chicago. I

FOB SAtEMlSOELLArrEOU3.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
TJICYCLE-Warwl- ck convertible safety, latest
X Dattern. In perfect condition, much below cost.
Call or address W. Heater. No. 6 Hlland Place,
North Hlland av. E. E.

side-b- ar top buggy and set single
$35 harness, almost new, for 8123; sold horse;

no use for them. Address F. O., Dispatch office.

For sale or will trade for lumber.two goodflOWS part Jersey, one now fresh; good butter
cows, very gentle. Address E. Youngman,

Pa.
One male pup. cocker spaniel; fine bred;DOG be seen any time at 82 Perry st., y.

on Une Mt. Troy Electric Railway.
horses, will arrive at Iron

HORDES,-horses-
,

stables, rear 623 and 625 Penn av..
Pittsburg; two carloads of horses: 20 head of dap-
pled gravs; several matched teams weighing rrom
1,200 to 1.7C0; those are choice stock and will be sold
within the next fonrdavs; parties needing stock
will save money by purchasing here: quick sales
and small profits satisfaction guaranteed. George
R. Watterson. proprietor.

WAGON For sale or exchange for light spring
a truck spring wagon In good con-

dition: removable canvas top: about 4.801 pounds
capacitv. 8. Strunx X Sons, 708-7- Bingham St..
Southslde.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
A HE YOU In It?" Pratt has arrived with a

A splendid stock or new books, fl 'e albums.
Oxford leather BlMes. etc., to be closed out at
about hair price at 28 Wood st.

trimmed Jackets. $5 at John J.
Freund's Commercial Palace, 1CU, 1613 Carson

St., Southslde.
cider and kraut barrels; TelBARRELS-App- le,

J. Gillespie.

BOOKCASE Donble an single standing desks,
or coal; drugstore fixtures, store

counters. No. 90 Diamond st.
One Hawkevecamera and outfit: alsoCAMERA camera and outfit. Address, or call

after 7 V. Jf., N Icliols. 240 Forty-flrt- h st.
TAPES Ladies' capes $1 25 np. John J. Freund,
J 1011, 1613 Carson st

a bolt border: wall paper, I. 2. 2)f, Se a
J bolt: 1W samples, all prices, sent for 2c stamp.

Reed, Wallpaper Jobber, Rochester, Pa.
CLOAKS $1 up. John J. Freund,

1611. 1613 Carson st.
TLOAKS, capes. Jackets, wraps at prices which
J will save vou ranch money: It will amply re--
ay you to visit us. BJonu J. Freund, 1611, 1613
arson st,

hemp packing. Mocker A
Co., 89 Water st.

ELEGANT pirlor clocks 84 50. $5 and $3 at
103 Federal St., Allegheny.

ETCHING3 were $1; elegant frames andmatts
for $1 now, at J. F. Nif haus. 85 Ohio

St., Alleghenv, successor to Ruhl. Nlehaus & Co.

Tiort trimmed Jackets, $5. John J. Freund,' 1611, 1613 Carson st.
AND BONNETS Our latest importation,HATS "Brenton" hat. is lovely. To be had

only at O'Reilly's, 407 Market street.

JACKETS-Ladl- es' Jackets $2 75 np. John J.
1611, 1613 Carson St.

LUMBER-- M. 000 feet maple boards. 60,000 feet
100,000 feet shipping cults, 100,000

feet hemlock boards, 60.000 feet hemlock bill stuff.
Alex. Patterson, Franklin & Preble. Allegheny.

PLUSH JACKETS-- P 60. John J. Freund. 1611,
Carson st.

PLUSH COAT3-$1- 2.
st.

John J. Freund, 1811, 1611

POTATOES TO cars choice Burbank potatoes:
reasonable and stock recommended

for keeping qualities; also, 20 cars fancy yellow
onions. G. W. Yangorder. 609 Liberty st.
STEAM FERRYBOAT and lanalng.80 tons burden:

reasonable. Address Bex, Dispatch
office.

THE best fresh butter and eggs received dally.
29. 31, 32 Diamond Market.

TO LET.

Citv Residences. .
HOUSE Nice m brick house; good yani.

C. Brown. 87 Roberts st., city. t
East End Residences To Let.
END 2 handsome new brick houses ef 8EAST all modern conveniences: rent reason-

able. Inquire John A. Uarbaugh, 612 Homewood
av., city. t

Near Ellsworth avenue. One
and attic brick dwelling; 10 rooms and

reception hall, with every modern convenience:
moderate rent, Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162
Fourth ave. t

Suburban Residences To Let,
Two new frame bouses, sixSHARPSBURG $12 per month; good location.

Apply to W. B. Haugh. 34 Water st. t
Business Stands To Let.

TTOUSE New eight-roo- m brick; also store
1 1 room : good place for barber. Address Store,
Dispatch office. t
LARGE STORE ROOM-A- nd dwelling

Main St., Mansfield ; Centrally located;
rent onlv sj) per month to good tenant; Immediate
possession. C. H. Love, 03 Fourth ave. t
SPACE in the building 73, 77. 79 Diamond St., with

electric light, steam heating, and eleva-
tor and janitor service: suitable for printing or anv
light manu actnrlng business; possession immedl-stel- y;

rooms of various sizes ranging fr m 60x100 to
13x20. Apply to John T. Shields, second floor. Dis-
patch building, corner Diamond and Smltlifield stg.

Rooms To Let.
ROOM For tfiree gents, also small room

. opposite college. 23 Eighth street.
FLAT for housekeeping. Logan

St., near Wylle.
FLAT For housekeeping; refer-enc- e.

8 Wylle av.

FURNISHED ROOMS for housekeeping with
St., city.

furnished parlor and bed room.
315 South Hlland av.; boarding house next

door; convenient to Eenn awr.
TOOMS For lizht honsekeeoln: furnished
XV rooms tn best part or East End line of electric
cars. Address W. D Dlspatch'offlce.

Large second-stor- y front furnlshedi
suitable for man and wife; reference required.

169 Third av.

ROOM Handsome front room on second floor,
use of both gases and bath. 237 Din-

widdle st.

ROOM rnrnlshed front room 197 Jackson St.,
Inquire any evening after 7 T. if.

ROOM Well furnished front sleeping room
for one or two gentlemen, lb Fourth av.

TJ OOM-O- no furnished. Call st No. 106 Industry
Xb St., Aiiemowu; one square irom incune.
T) OOMS-Nlc- ely furnished. 822 Penn ay.

Miscellaneous to Lets.
PIANOS New upright pianos to rent. H. P.

& Co. , 75 Fifth av. t
apartments for storage of household

goods only. Shanaban Transier Company, 101
Forbes av.. near Curt House. Tel. 1849. t

LOST.

LOST On Saturday afternoon, in Allegheny,
of a package of 11 Enterprise Savings

Hank pav envelopes, tied with a rubber band.
Finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving at
Dispatch office.

LOST On October 14. ring with two rabies and
pearls In set, letters A. 8. H on Inside,

was lost In court house or tower: a liberal reward
will be paid for Its return to R. F. Clevln, No. 117
Diamond st.. Pittsburg.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.
SECOND AVE. CORNER LOT,

25x156
To an alley, the best on the street In

Hazelwood, for only

91,700.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
'OC.2WS8 TTSU 162 FOURTH AVE.

WHAT'S GOOD? .

Lots on Ophelia Street, Oakland,
25x111 FEET, ABE GOOD TO BUY AT
$1,500. SEE

BLACK & BAIRD,
OC20-4- 3 20,23,28 NO. 93 FOURTH AV.

BLUEGRASS FARM.
FOR SALE One of tne finest hlnegrass

farms-i- London county, Virginia.
For terms, etc., see

W. A. HUDSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- r,

Room 19, St. Nicholas ballding,Pittsburg;,Fa.

S125
REf? FOOT FRONT I

Best lot in Shadvside, on Center avenne,
60x160 feet.

BLACK & BAIRD.
NO; 95 FOURTH AVE.

U-t- ccas-i&ch-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

TWENTY
MINUTES'

Ride from the postoffice on tne Fifth averraa
cable line, adjoining the property of the
Pennsylvania Femaln College, lies ArdsheU
Terrace, the spot which is without
exception, the finest and most picturesque
for a home in the East End. The ground
stands high, and lies beautifully. The air Is
pnre, the scenery grand, and the drains ge Is
the best In the East End.

MURRAY
HILL

Avenue extends from Fifth avenue to Wf
kina avenue, and runs through the center of
Ardshell Terrace. It is now being paved
with Talford road, and will have flagstone
sidewalks, good sewering, gas, water, eleo-trl- o

lights, and be planted with the choicest
shade trees. These improvements, together
with the great distance the buildings will be
set back from the avenue, will make Ard-
shell Terrace the finest residence placo ia
Allegheny county.

SEVENTY-FIV- E

Dollars a foot front. Terms, $1,100 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser, will buy lots 60x130
feet, located on Murray Hill avenue, In Ard-
shell Terrace. Remember, this price in-
cludes all street improvements. For plan'
and full particulars see W. C, STEWAHI
137 Fourth aveqne, a

30 LOTS -

Adjoining Beechwond Park, where lots aia
selling for $45 ner foot, for

$12,000,
Fronting streets. Here is a chance to
get in on the ground floor and double yottf
money. Nothing Uke it in the market.

MORELAND & HAAS,
oc23-- 61H PENN AVE., E. E.

CHEAP
and

CHOICE.
t3,750, on terms to suit purchaser, will bey

that elegant building site, 60x120 feet, situ-
ated on Belleflela ave., near Fifth ave., East
End. Thinkofltl Only $75 a front foot, or
Just half the price usked for DItbiidge st.
property that ain't as desirable. W. C.
STEWART. 137 Fourth ave. ocll-102-s- u

BIG
BARGAIN.

$37,500, on terms to suit purchaser, will buy
that elegant, substantial and complete
dwelling, located on Fifth avenue, corner of
Shady lane. East End; has southeastern ex-
posure: lot is 148x170 feet, and is worth everv
cent of $200 a front foot, or $29 600, and the
dwelling was erected by Messrs. Deednjlros
who are among the best contractors li Pitts-
burg, at a cost of $33,000. For perr.. to ex-
amine premises see W. a STEWART, No.
137 Fourth ave. o.clI-103--

rpo CAPITALISTS AND THOSE SEEKXSO

SOLID ISTESTMENT3;

Come to NORFOLK. VIRGINIA, the KBW--"

TOHK OF THE SOUTH, on the cheap ex-
cursion by the B. & O. K. K.. October 27.

$11 ROUND TRIP.
Factories Wanted

.Houses Wanted TO MAKE
Monev wanted A GREAT CITT.
Progressive Men WantedJ

GEE AT OPPORTUNITY. Cltv, Suburban,
Farm, Timber and Mineral Lands for sale.

SMITH 4 PANNILL,
Real INtate Brokers,

OC24-7- 9 95 Main street, Norfolk, Vs.

$I3,000-OAKLA- ND.

PINE RBSIDBNCE)
On 60 foot asphaltum paved street. Sub-
stantial brick'dwelling; wide ball in,
center, laundry, bath, inside shatters, w. c,
eta. cemented cellar, good heater, eto , with
lot 62x137 feet to alley. Will sell additional
ground If desired. Best residence street in
the locality, convenient to Duquesne and
cable cars. A decided bargain.

M.F.HIPPLE&CO.,
86 Fourth Ave.

30 -2 ACRES
--AT-

WILKINSBURG,
$2,500 PER ACRE

Win cnt np well into lots. A specnlation.
SEE

BLACK & BAIRD,
OC2040-TT3- NO. 95 FOURTH AVE.

READ THIS I

There is money in it for yon. A
nice two-stor- y and mansard bricl;

dwelling in Oakland, containing 9

rooms and all conveniences, with,

lot 40x165 feet, will be sold cheap to
quick buyer. (D-23- 7)

' BLACK & BAIRD, No. 95 Fourth Ays.

FOR SALE.

$7,500.
A new Queen Anne dwelling; of 10 largo

rooms; first floor finished in hard wood,
combination chandeliers, range, laundry,
cemented cellar; latest sanitary improve
ments, in bathroom. Convenient to Rocp
station, Fifth avenue or Penn avenne cable
cars or Duq'iesoe electric road.

BLACK A BAIRD,
u Nd. 95 Fourth avenne.

EDUCATIONAL.

GURRY CJA'sTERSITT,
SIXTH STREET.

CURRY Collegiate Department, The Best.
CURRY Normal School, Tho Best.
CURRY English Training School, The Best
CURRY BnsineS" College, The Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURKY Conservatory of Musio, The Best.
CUKBY School of El cation. The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Best,

Call or Bend for catalogue, li. M. KO WE,
President. , OC34-3- I

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

Isferowins rapidlv. Two large literary so
cieties, the .Arcadian and the Promethean
have Jnst been organized. Students enter
with advantage at any time. The same
stndies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Court House, Pitts-
burg. E. SI. WOOD, D. D. LLD

QC15-- - President.

Additional Seal Estate and Auction s4
verUjeiBeatan Tenth, Fafff.
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